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1 - declared tait the Reformea Church vas the cabal, the ministry has ordored him Apr''16, 1801, creaild and reserved in
ECCLESIASTICAL. only a 'notable division' of it. Titis de. togive his reasons for the renunciation. petto in the secret consistory of the 23d of

---- claration was pretty closely followed by [flhe gives them, of course he will be sent Dec., 1839.

Io. .- CaIthohcs anhlProtestantis. teli prospertus of a new w ekly journal, to the gant, and tried for sedition. El Alterwards lits H ahness proclaimed

-Since thse accsin of the presenh kag, colted th Uissenger of the Erangelicalq Catclico hopes that this prelatu will not cardtnalsofthe Iloly Roman Church ; of

Protestiantism, or moro accurntely. the ChAurch. Fifteen ministers. the miost ra- content hinself vitl taking this firsi stop the order o'priests.-

Obmgarchica Protestant parly, which, for mous oftheir various sots,with some pro. towards Rone, and that he wall now seu Mgr. Prederick John Joseph Celestm,

27 yeirs goverea d ote country and il. ressors nmong them, deciared themselves the dangerous tendency of the principles ofthe Princess of Schwarzenberg, Arch-

trented Belgium, lins had a munopolv of editors of titis journal under the direction ho avowed in the Cortes. S. Posada, bishop of Salzburg, born at Vienna, in

education, lias thus proa1 gatei ils princi. or ilree professors of Theolo;y, whose Archbishop Elect of Valencia, has also Austria, April 6, 1809.

pes, lhas seized hold of all lucrative cm- names also figured i' the prospectus.-- enaunced his see ; and not ony is the re- Mgr. Cosinu di Corsi, auditor.deun of

ployments, and nouw rages more bitterly The first numberappeared or. thelst Oct., nunciation of the Archbishoprie of Bur. the Pota, born at Flrence June 10, 1798.

ngainst Catholicisn than ever. But these 1841, and it has since appeared regularly gos, hy S. Orligosa, an ascertained fact, -
Frd but that prela:e has also renounced his ti PaussiA.-bigr. Ceissl, the now Ci-

are only the convulsions of a dying pur. every , iay. la oenril fIl e fMlg.tholic coadj-ator Bishiop of Cologne, dined
son ; for one may truly say tait Protes- This journal is a collection of antiqua- tular governorship of the see of Malaga. .atk h royal table on the tl of Januiry
tantisn no longer exists in this country ted imputations and calunnies, brought S. Caldera, vicar of the Arcbishop on te feast f te Eian celbra
as a ositive religion The last synod of forvard with an inconceivablo offronterv. of Toledo, was about to follov his pro- . . . P P t

the ci-devant dominant or reformed (Cal. It is the Pope, Ie Iesaites, who look to lato's example. 'Will the government,' ted thineoffice inthe Catholic church.

venistic) cluch did, ia the sittng of 1841, exend thoir domination over Europe, and deiands El Catoco,' have the obstinacy BELOtuui.-Tliree young Germans, but

srm decare thi it onsired this particularly overtheNetherlands. It flat. 1 push forard these wicked desgns rocently arrived at the Collego of Ians..
orma s trs the Jansenists, whom it calls Caho. which have so much horrified evon those wyck, were lutely received into the bosoun

church as nothg more thn a division lies. Te tru Ctholics, accordi i who cannot surely be suspected by itl and, of our holy religion ai the celebrated church.
Of the Evangelical chu rch,professmng only lis .h dru Cohlis acon of ouiad f .swc

a general or negative Christi:nity faith.- are only Ultra-Montanists, Jesuits, busy- if il wili not withdraw tien, wil they •Do1c

The ci-devant antagonise of the leform- booies,dangerou3t the repose of thecoun. pos4bly be approved of by the Cortes ? , omne, oec. 10.
i' the Rcmon trants or Arminians, the try, who conspiro ogainst the religious lib- ill they possibly b assented to by te The sacrament of Bapism was admin..

AnatiRmnsrants or rmnit ia ld ad etyof protestants,and wish to subjectol. regent of the realm ? Forbid il heaven!' istertd to day y Cardinal Fransoni, to

new Lutherans-liav sacrifced, on th-ir land t the Pope, &c. &c. The stupid ac- Jan. 31st-The Tablet, a London Adai Cuvigli. and sister Judit, bot
d Luteolrarsae pcinicono thir c n he cid pudcs Whig and Catholic journal, mentions Jews, na'ives ofRome, they received the

side, the characteristic opinions of their cusation snto rev ito preju ie thai has received a letter on this subject name of Francis Regis and reivry Regisrtan lia eitela te ntts ubc an f rni ei nd11tyRgi dscts to streteh out their hands to thir and superannuated at.imosity ag is the from an English prict, which, after re- The Visciunt and Viscountess do Gontant
old adversaries the Calvinists. Asl tiis Pcpe and tho Popish Church, which the counting the succours received in past Biron wero the Sponsors.
is the frit of the abum of tan Associa- Separatis on their sid denounce as the days from the Spanish clergy by Irish The same hoiy ordinance was also ad-
lion which bears the namse of tth i8 of Babylond oe un mentionable lady Catholics, persecuted and exiled from ministerted ta Cisnan Bey a Mohumedan
for the General Go.cd,established in1785, of Babylon. loreover, the Reformed thteir land, invites the clergy of generous aged 23, whio received the name of Peter
and which openly proclaims is intention Synod ias re-established the uise of tlhe 1reland to hold meetings for the purpose Deodatus Uis Sponsor was Count de la
of spreading genral Christianity. This amost forotten Catechism of Heidelburg of drawing up a manifestation of their Ferronays. The cerenony look place at

b t f » which ho- a UaIl cliurch of the annuraciation, near theSocitywhic bosts loudly of its phdlan. whlich, in its 87th question, says- Wht sympathies with the afflicted Spanish hl hrhoih nnnitona h
tlropy and itsefforts to bring about a mor. difierence is there between the Lord's Sup- y mpas wes, and convent of Dominicanesses.

aiatiitolcta aoloaioescilly per andth le Popisli Mass P~ andi answcrs Ciiorcli, compassiovlating her woes, and!cneto miense.
al and intellectual a selioration, especialy -Te ass is in its essence a cirse desiring lier all possible consolation. We TaiE Pao'rEsTANT BISHoP oF JERUSA-

among the working classes, requires of -- 'TheaMasrmsoen iryesnnc a nre canne'do less tha show our very great tr made lnown, immediately after his
its writers never te let it bc poceived tofidolatrysundCardeta'Yof the onlyesacrh- gratitude to tihis deserving English eccle- instaliation, to his colleagues of other

hichls dy lia cmu o eo. fIt is fice of Jesus Christ.' u s et siastic, not precisey for the unmeried confessions, that lie desires to live with
tihis budy which hias exercised so fatal an the progress of enlightenment is ver praise lie bestows oa our periodical, but them lint liace and union in Jesus Christ,
influence over primary instruction, of grt among the Dutch rotestants. But most espeially for the interes e takes hat ul neer try mak con-
which, by lelp of a law passed by ils in- the greatest stroke of genius of the Mes- aour Cr verts of the Catholic or Oitho-fox Christ-. . 0our Claurcli. Equ:shiy wvort.8y or our.
luence in 1806, it lias ever since enjoyed seng<r is an artic!c on the antiquity of thanks is the quoted Catholie periodical of îans. Hovever, neither Ile Greek Patri-
the monopoly. in fact, thtis society is Protestants, in vhich it maintains vo y London, which nt the end of the letter arci nor the Catholics showed much ea-
nothing more than an instrument for pro. seriously that Saint Bernard was a Paoi- alluded to auts, that il carnot do less than tisfuc:ion atais appearance. The Greeks
pngating roligious indifferentism-if we ( tant ! You will, doubtless, have Ile give ils most cordial approbation lo that considered it an cvii omen that lie liad
inay give thtis name Io a negative Protes- goodness to communicate this beautiful charitable thoaght. Oh, this reculs tu us come on board the Devasition, and that
tantismn, which is most bitter against Rome discovery to M. de Montalembert, so tha those gondly days of Chrisîtndom when it à vessel hid been obligea, by storms,

-and infidelity ; and it labours wilh.ut he may with it enrici his forthîcoming life there was ouly one hart nd one seul, aIl ant lha). "A to te Jews, tiy are cf
ceasing te pervert the youth und te de- of St. Bernard. feeling the sufferings and joys of any one opinion tait the Bishop is blessed by the
catholieize the children of Catholics, who, . . of the brethren in faithi as though they Lord, because a lady i. t his suite was
as well as the Separatists, have hitherto SPAs.-E Catahto cor.amns letter were their own.-El Catulico. t>rought te bed on board, and Madame the
deinanded, but in vain, frecdom of educa- from Lugo and Toledo, complaiing of Bisiopess herself followed the example

the Ivant ofconfessors for the approich- Ibs Hfo.Iscss TuF POPE, Gfegory wlen sue reaclied Jerusalenm.-Maltation. ... ing season of Lent. In the former city, XVI., leld a seccred consistory in it Ciron."
This soieity lias gained oecr positive only tvo curates have been left by the gn- 1apostolic palace of the Vatican, on the C.riOLIC r .IFNTAL ScHIoIS IN.

Protestantism a complete victory, which vernment ! In the latter, 58 confessors morning of te 24h ofJanuary, ai whi Anas.-Lieut-Col, Breton, lias intro-
it tries to turn to account by combining have been deprived, by the physical exer- afIer a short allncution, he proclained ary ntih<le compet concurrence ofaIl the negative sects against Cathohicisim. tions of the government, and the usurprd Icardinals of the Holy Romtn Ciurch; of Dr. Spencer, the Piotestant bishop) the
This is no secret. The Calvinistic syn- autloritv of GolFanquer, the intruded vi- 1 Irishi system of education, and the Irish
od said lately in a public dorument.'thai car-general ! This man uais sentenced the order of deacons :-- . school books. The Catholic chnplain of
they must unito ail their forces to oppose t the common gaol the distinguislied ec- g. the station is allowed to visit the school
a usianimous resistancc to the Popish elesiastc Dr. F. de Sales Crespofor pro- 1Massiio, prefetct of the sacred apostolie at ILast once a week, to superiitend the re-
Churchsting at in obeing his comman., ant palaces, ncjar-dumo of his Iloliness. boni higiou s instruction of his tender flock.-

Whilsn it 1 a oyehp of furiouspamp-s co ndad ai Rome, Feb. 6. 1806, created and re. This regiet fortns a.î exception ta the
Phli p4ep coriou yieldin up his faculties 'h recognized c .a uejst & proselyting systen of education

lets againsttlie Pope, against a co-icordah in him no authority but what he had in served i pet m the secret consistory of vhich is stili kept up in almost nIl the re-
liberty of instruction, the Jesuites, &c., God's sight !, wu are glad, hnever. to tie 121h of Febriary,1S38- gimenai schoukl li ih Iidian army?-

,vre published by thiis sncietv, several sece that Spain is al lst taking alarm. The Of thle o:der of priests ;-- Madras Ezaani.ner.

mnisters of tho new Evangelicl Church recent project oflaw for separating Spain Mi gr. Charles Acton, aditor-gefnrrnl CATIIOLIC JQUIaNwALS IN Rea-
i sides Catr'fico, a nuwv joaurnal, UIl Repa.

met at Amsterdam, and there completed [rom Catlholic uniîy was teo mucl even of the Bta, born at Naples blarch 6, ratcur, an comainuatioi of the Voix de la
the fusion of tieir sects intc one only and for Ite intruded prelates to support. Ac- 1803, creaied and reserved in petto in Re)lgi u, as bcn pubislied in bladrid
unique church, whici they baptized by the cordinglv, as ve learn from El Catolico, the secret consistory of the 18th of Feb., fron the 10th January ; antd at Blaceluna

mame of the Evangelical Church. Some of the 28th ulihino, S. Pedro Gonzace 1839. anotlir misrella.ny, callet the di r-
anoaths aftcrwards (in July) the Synod of Va llj, Arcbishop Ecct of Toledo, ias bigr Louis Vannicelli Casnt, gvernO, in tecfI devoet thie dehtlope-

ili R~fomcdlauchJul) Snoi Vilcsî Aniabshp oToldo Mg. Csat, avea-n>eux, iii 11.e ri-l or efffilles n.;d ii"stgnrv,
Ilhe Re)formedIChturch spoke, for the first renounced his prcetnsions totîtaisee. Anx- or of Rone, vice- clinmberlain, and direc- if the genius or Chr1 ian instituuins,,
Lime, of bis nevly-construcited chuirch,anid ous to punish him for titis desertion of to:--general of police, born ai A'in- 5'f ens


